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Convicts Fail to Escape Alcatraz Romance Design Held as SlayerRelief Changes Baptist Minister Baxter to Speak
; At Dallas Affair
Joint Meet of dobs With

Woman's Group Is Set
for January 18

DALLAS The Dallas Wom-
an's club met this week in the
club rooms In Library hall with
Mrs. Coble de Lesplnasse. of
Hubbard as the guest speaker.
Mrs. Harvey Carpenter, presi-
dent, presided at a short business
meeting.

Plans were discussed for tha

Are Proposed

Senate Committee Makes
. Report Urging Rapid

Consolidation .

MiV-- ,.. "
. Y

A8HDfGT05, Jan. 14-ff-H- ere

art uair recommen-
dations of the senate unemploy-
ment committee:

'

i. Creation of new depart-jaea- ft

of public works to direct
activities of the WPA, PWA (if
continued), COC aad NYA
r Allocation of reUef fuads
to states oa the basis of popula-
tion aad the number unem- -
ployed In each state. -

" : S. One-thi- rd local contribu-
tion to the cost of relief with
reduced contribution permitted.
In states' having lower per capi-
ta iacome than the national av
t-.- . I.

. i. :4k Enactment of a statutory
prohibition , against politics in

5. Simplification of the stan-
dards for payment of unemploy-
ment compensation, increasing
and speeding ap payments.

6. Establishing minimum
federal assistance for the aged
blind aad dependent children.
..7. Consolidation of unem-

ployment registration agencies.
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John Quinsw 05, Is shown at Chi-

cago police headquarters where
he was held by authorities as
the confessed slayer of Dr. Gor-
don E. Mordoff, defendant. In
the notorious "Sonny boy" pa-
ternity case of 1936. Police
said Quinn, brother-in-la- w of
the , prominent physician, told
them he killed Dr. Mordoff be-
cause he blamed him for the
death of Mrs. Mordoff, Qninn's
sister, three years ago.

Oregon Is Given
Forest Allotment

WASHINGTON, Jan. U-(f- i)-

The forest service apportioned
$10,000,000 today for construc-
tion of forest highways, truck
trails and foot trails in forest
lands throughout the nation.

The total included 16,666,667
of the firest highway fund re
quired to be expended on public
highways within national forests.
The roads ordinarily are consid-
ered a part of the state highway
system.

The remaining $3,333,333 was
set aside &s a forest road develop-
ment fund for construction and
maintenance of truck and foot
trails essential for fire protection
and forest administration, as well
as forest, use, development and re-
creation.

The allotments by states in-

cluded:
Idaho, 1687,173; Oregon,

1898,443; Washington. 8459,350.
Truck and foot trails: Idaho,

(492,664; Oregon. 8376.144;
Washington, $237,146.

Here are four of. the convicts who
uuruig oense log 10 lie --escape proor' Alcatrax, andwere caught just as they prepared to enter the chilly water of

San Francisco bay. They are William McCain (top left), Henri
Young (top right). Dale Stampbill (lower left), and William
Martin (lower right).

annual Joint dinner meeting of
the Woman ' club, chamber nf

--Commerce, Junior Woman's club
ana uons club which will be
held Wednesday night, January
18, with Dr. Bruce Baxter, presi-
dent of Willamette university, as
the speaker for the ove&lng.

- Mrs. A. H. Hartman, chair-
man ot the Christmas seal sale
committee, reported that a totalot $229 had already been re-
ceived from the sale.

Plan Benefit Party
The club will hold a benefit

card party Tuesday afternoon,January 21. The next meeting.
February T. will be guest day
with a number of patriotic
groups as special guests as well
as Women's club groups from
neighboring towns. The speaker,
secured by the local Legion aux-
iliary group, will be Mrs. Frank
waters of Salem.

A musical program this week
included vocal numbers by Mrs.
Chauncey Gettman accompanied
by Mrs. Robert Kutch and a
song by Shirley Scott sccompa-nle- d

by Miss Elsie McFetridge.
Mrs. de Lesplnasse gave an in-

teresting talk on "After Fifty."
She told of her visit to New
York as the guest of the Wom-
en's Home Companion ia the ca-
pacity of reader-edit- or for the
magazine.

A tea hour folowed with Mrs.
Harry Pinkerton and Mrs. Floyd
McCann presiding at the urns.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ernest
McCallon. Mrs. C. L. Foster,
Mrs. Roy Donahue, Mrc. W. C.
Leth, Mrs. Chauncey Gettman,
Mrs. William C. Retzer and Mrs.
Sidney E. Whitworth.

Leslie Pool Given
Watcher Seatings

Bleacher seats for spectators at
the Leslie Junior high school
swimming pool will be constructed
by a WPA crew which went to
work yesterday. The crew will
grade the earth banks around two
sides of the pool and also improve
the school driveways.

The job was made possible by
the fact that $3000 In federal
funds remained available from a
Leslie grounds project suspended
a year ago.

tout mn tloetor alMXit fts wvnMfcrfn Bwrit.
AND THIS IS IMPORTANT! Kraseaea

is sat kamrfal tt to Bet Jnst one salt as
sesas f soalo may ignorantlr betters.
Bather, tfa a alend ef active saiaerall
which, when dissolved in water
make a heahhfal auaeral drink similar te
hichly eCeetrre Spa waters where wealthy
weeaea have sone fee years.

Here's the Krascben Plant Just take a
half taaspoonfol of Krosehen in hot watet
every moraine for better functioning-- . Ge
lisht en fatty foods and sweetseat pleati-fell- y

of lean meats, fresh fruits and trees
vegetables. Plan to do this faitkfally foe
SS days aad aee if yoa don't lose fat and
feel healthier and yonayer. A Jar costs
bat a few cents and lasts S weeks. Ai
diussists everywhere.

Drug Store

' -- WASHINGTON,. Jan. 14-(ff- )-A

special senate committee, propos-
ing broad revision of the relief
structure, recommended tonight
that congress consolidate all re-
lief agencies into a single, new de-
partment of public works.

" The report of the unemploy-
ment committee came as the een-s- te

prepared to tak np consld-ratlo- n
of the relief appropriation

tllL The house passed that mea--,
sere, yesterday after clipping off
$150,000,900 from the figure
iecommended by President Roo--

: screlt aad writing In restrictions
f on WPA policies.

Other Changes Offered
jiln addition to the consolida-

tion proposal, the senate commit-
tee recommended two other ma-
jor changes:

- .'Earmark WPA allocations to
states.
' Increase to 33 per cent the

rxoportion of relief contributionsrequired of local goTernments,
with some exceptions. (The com-
mittee said contributions now
ranged down from '. t per cent.)

VThe committee urged also thatftture WPA allotments be based
en population of the sUtes and
the number of unemployed in-- i
each state as shown by the 1937
unemployment census.

It proposed that the average
local contribution to the cost of
relief be fixed at one-thir- d, ex-
cept In states where the average
Income per capita Is lower than
the similar national average. In

Farmer Garb as Well as Joe College
Out With OSC Coeds if Salem Writer

Has Dope on Dopey Dates Correctly
CORVALUS, Jan. 14 (AP) Some "don'ts for the

dater " seen through the eyes of Shirley Cronemiller, Salem,
were listed today for Oregon State college males.

Miss Cronemiller's opinions were gathered on what col-
lege gals consider "lousy male dates."

They are :
"Don't make the girl decldeO

V Conclaive to Open
1. s . a.

Dr. Albert C, Johnson It
Slated Slain Speaker

' at State Meet
The annual mid-ye- ar meeting

of the Oregon Baptist Ministers
conference open Monday night
at the calvary Baptist church with
Rev. Arno Q. Wenlger acting both
as host, pastor and president of
the state organization. Dr. Albert
O. Johnson, nastor of the Htnann
Memorial Baptist church of Port
land and. the president of the
Oregon Baptist state convention
wtu deliver the mala address.

Evenina Meetlucs Pnhlta
Sessions particularly for the

pastors will commence Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock and will con-tln-ue

throughout the day. Pastors
from various sections of the state
will appear on the program, with
more than 75 ministers attending
the conference.

The evenlnsr maetlnrs. whtofc
will be of an Inspirational and
evangelistic character, are open to
the public. Dr. A. J. Harms of
Eugene speaks Tnesday niaht and
Dr. E. B. Hart of Corvallls, Wed
nesday night.

Crisell Services
Scheduled Today
AURORA Mrs. Florence E.

Gault-Crisel- l. 45, wife of M. N.
Crisell, died at Willamette hos-
pital, Newberg, at 9 qjclock Fri-
day morning. She was born near
Woodburn Januarv SI. 1A91 an a
married Millard Crisell October
lz, 1812. She leaves her widower,
tWO daughters Edith and T.a.
verne Crisell and two sons, Wil
liam and Glen Crisell; two sis-
ters. Mrs. J. T. Tavlnr. Mn V.

J. Snyder, all of Aurora. Funeral
services win do neid from the
Miller mortuary. Aurora. Snndav
At 2 o'clock, with Reverend Mal- -
coini ts. uaiimger officiating;
singer, Virgil Gieger; interment in
Butteville cemetery. She was the
third member of the Aurora
Woman's club to die within the
past six months.

Traffic Measures
To Go in Hoppers

A series of bills reauirinr nirht
drivers to dim their headlirhta
when meeting other cars and
fixing definite speed limits on
all state highways, will be dump-
ed Into the legislative hopper
here this week, Secretary of
State Snell announced Saturday.

The sDeed limit law ia h( no- -

drafted by the state highway de
partment. It was proposed that
the state highway commission be
given authority to fix the maxi-
mum speeds according to road
conditions.

Sen. Lew Wallace
Working Overtime

Twenty-seve- n of tha 4A mii
introduced in the senat dnrincr
the first week of the current leg-
islative session bore the name
ot Senator Lew Wallace. Mult
nomah county.

Most of the bills related to
game law enforcement. Wallace
previously served as a member of
the state game commission for
several years. Senator Charles W.
Clark, Douglas county. Joined ina number of the bills.
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made an amazing but desperate

with the executive department
Saturday. She was succeeded by
Mrs. Helen Beelar,
to United States Senator Freder-
ick Steiwer.

d d 1 1 i o o
... in the AfeiM

(By The Associated Press)
CHICAGO, Jan. 14 Marion

Froncsak's automobile was a 100
per cent failure, but the stork
came through with an average of
300 per cent.

His wife got in the family car
for a quick trip to the hospital,
but the machine wouldn't start.
She returned to her home and
soon afterward gave birth to trip-
lets, all girls.

BEAUFORT, NC, Jan. 14.
As part of yonr boating equip
ment, take along this tip from
fishing Captain James Htyron
on how he handled a whale yes-
terday.

The whale, a 75-foot- er If an
inch, he said, nosed up to his
small sink net boat off the coast
here apparently with the plan
of coming aboard.

He cracked It a terrific blow
across the nose with an oar.

The mammal dived, came up
on the opposite side of the boat,
headed with gusto for the open
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CAN LOSEW FAT

Picketing Law Is
et for Week

Amendment" to State. Law
on Joblessls Certain to

Raise Ijsue T

'XConUnued from page 1)
the amendment were , passed. It
bow develops "that no less than
five representatives of the" fed--:
era! board visited Salem at vari
ous times last week, headed by a
member of r Its general counsel
Uff front Washington. DC, &

inac on or two or these men will
be in 8alem this week when, the
governor's special messars on the
proposed amendment reaches the
legislature. On their first visits.
they came more or less incognito
and conferred with members of
the commission and .others. - - -

Bearing In mind that this entire
Issue was raised, not aa a matter
havlngAo do. with unemployment
compensation bat with the picket
ing law, the Question now arises
as to. whether labor's strength in
the legislature will be marshaled
to oppose the amendment, for fear
that this weapon will be ruined.
Certainly that was, the thought in
the minds of the labor - officials
who visited the governor Satur-
day.

However, sentiment among an
undetermined number of legisla-
tors is Inclined toward repeal of
the state compensation act in case
the amendment is passed and the
social security board still falls to
certify the law. If the law were
repealed, employers would still
pay a 3 per cent payroll tax to
the federal government and none
of it would come back into the
form of benefits to Oregon's un
employed. But otherwise, the tax
would be 6.7 per cent and on top
of that, the state would have to
miVa mma imnnmuiti tnr a A- -
ministering It, which is a costly
item in itself.

With the legislature quiescent
over the weekend, the spotlight Is
principally on the governor's of
fice. Governor Sprague announced
Saturday that he had requested
E. B. Aldrich, Pendleton newspa
per publisher, to continue as a
member of the highway commis
sion for a time and that Aldrich
had agreed to do so, although he
desires to be relieved .of those
duties as soon as he can be spared.
The governor has indicated that
he will appoint Herman Oliver of
John Day, now a member of the
state board of higher education,
to the vacancy. Oliver is a repub
lican.

Scrap Metal Ban
Is Defense Move

Schwellenback Would Ask
Government Regulation

f orOI snipmenig
I

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14- --

Senator Schwellenbach (b. I

Wash.), who frequently has been
a spokesman for the administra
tion, proposed tonight govern
ment regulation of all exports of
scrap metals in order to conserve
national supplies of those vital
in war time.

The Washington senator said
he had drafted a bill for intro-
duction Monday to require licenses
for such exports.

While there was no Indication
whether his measure had amlnl
atratlon hacking, it is known that
war department officials for some
tune nave been considering a con
certed

i .movement, to hoard
.

suo--
pues oi seconaary metals as a
part of the national defense pro
gram.

w ii. . .
in mis connection, it was

learned that the bureau of mines
already has arranged to establish
in the near future a secondary
metals section to "formulate a
sound public poller.'

Licenses now are required for
exports of tin and tin scrap, a
metal which this country imports
in large quantities. Some national
defense experts hate expressed
concern, too. that the present
heavy exports might drain nossl- -
bio military reserves of scran b-o-

Cubans Draw Fine
For Nazi Assault

HAVANA, Jan.
u-aer- eu persons, including twowomen, were fined S30 each inCuban nolle f fifty fa TAyla m Jl.
52!2? ?1CL cllr?fs for pro- -

wag visit OI me Herman
naval training ship fchlcislen.

They were arrested on Havanastreets wearing black arm-ban-ds

fa mourning "for tha stav nf
nasi ship in the port of a demo
cratic country."

Trial of Jaan Maurice VInnetca charges of neltlnr crmiisailors with orange peels yester--
uar was postponed pendinn- - fnr--
uwr invesugauon.

La Grande Youth
Accidentally
LaGRANDE. Or- e- Jan. lawa--Robert Kopp. 11. son of th

Bey. and Mrs. G. A. Knim n
branae, was accidentally shot inue aeaa late today, by a gnu in
the bands of a Tounc eomnanlon
daring a banting trip. Hospital
attendants aald his condition was
critical. ' v - , ,

The boy father la rector of
St. Peter's Episcopal church here.

4

Dollar Statesman PoLW
Pays $41.60 forMishap
Mrs. Jennie Martin. Ills Bsr--

iaaw street, baa received a check
for f41.19 In payment of benefits
under a $1 travel accident insur-
ance policy obtained' through The
Statesman as a result ot injuries
suffered when-sh- e was struck bv
an automobile November 16, 1939.
She is one of. many Statesman aub--
scribern who have benefitted from 1
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Janet Gaynor and Adrian got ac
quainted when he designed
gowns for her as an actress. But
only recently, they said in New
York, they became interested in
each other, and now they plan
to marry. And they agree on
Janet's clothes.

American Is Held
In German Prison

Possession of Paper Is
Reason for Sentence

of Joseph Roth
HAMBURG, Germany, Jan. 14-(jT- -A

3 natural ized
American, George Joseph Roth,
wai sentenced today to spend four
and a half months more In a nasi
prison as the result of his convic-
tion on charges of "preparation
for treason."

Roth, former steward on the
United States liner Washington,
was arrested Nor. 24, accused of
possessing a communistic newspa-
per printed in the German lan-
guage in Le Havre, France.

At his trial in the Hanseatlc su-
preme district court today Roth
testified he did not know the pa-
per had communistic tendencies.

The court president told him it
was "his duty to examine contents
of the paper," and imposed a six-mon- th'

sentence from which was
deducted the month and a halt he
has spent In jail. No appeal from
the verdict is permitted.

me ourt saia it was "oi we
opinion that the defendant was
tuny aware ne possessed a newt--
paper wlth communistic tenden- -
aIas wV IaKj Wf a jI1aavaI a aa l at- -

'viKitM nAw-min- '

Roth emigrated to the United
States from Germany ten years
ago and became a naturalized cit
izen in 1931.

United States Consul-Gener- al

Wilbur Keblinger and Vice-Co- n

sul Sabln J. Dalferes attended the
trial at which Roth was represent
ed by an attorney of his own
choice.

Dies Asks Dough
Like WPA Rating
HARRISBURG, Pa., Jan. 1- 4-

Martin Dies
tonight asked as much funds for
his committee investigating Amer
icanism "as were given WPA to
count trees in Cleveland," in or-
der "not to conduct a red-hunt- ,"

but to expose insidious influ
ences.

Dies, addressing the Pennsyl
vania Newspaper Publishers asso
ciation's banquet, assailed federal
writers, theatre projects and pub
lication of what he called "propa- -

ganda documents" by the federal
government, as promotion of class

asserted communist party mem
bers were on the government pay
roll.

"The greatest scandal of this or
any other age, he said, was the
labor department's "failure to deport

that alien, disturber of the
peace, and communist," whom he
named as Harry Bridges, west
coast labor leader.

Brave Bird Loses
In Battling With
Army Air Bomber
DENVER, Jan. 14 - UPi The

mignty eagie no longer rules the
air above the Colorado rockies.

One monarch of the crags went
out to battle three fearsome-lookin- g

invaders today and end
ed up inside a wing of an army
attaca plane, leaving many of his
feathers and much of his carcass
strewn over an area 50 miles
northeast of Pueblo, Colo.

The three planes, flying from
Barksdale Field, La., to Lowry
neid at Denver, were doing about
275 miles an hour when the eagle
tackled one piloted by Lieut. C.
E. Putnam. , '

He dove straight at me, like an
attacking plane," Lieutenant Put
nam said. "The impart Jore a
hole the size of a man's, hat in
the leading edge of the plane's
right wing."

.
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SHS League Head
Kathryn Kauff man was elect

ed president of the Salem high
school Girls'.league Friday.

A revote- - will be taken on the
rice presidency, with Telva Per
kins and largaret Sehon the can-
didates- Margaret Ewing was
elected, secretary; Janet Byrd,
treasurer; Hail, song

mn Yr.rinri. eM..

'what are we going to do tonight?'
She doesn't know the state of
your pocketbook.

"Don't try to appear sophisti-
cated by bragging on how much
you can down. That's an awful
boner.

"Don't ask, 'what grade aver-
age did you make?'

"Don't give her a line she
probably has heard it all from
the girls you had out last week.

"Don't think you're too stu-
pendous. - .

"Don't mak off-col- or remarks.
"Don't think you can't have any

tun unless you are swacked.
. "Don't be too smooth looking

or acting it makes the girl sus
pect a flaw somewhere. Don't
come dressed like a farmer,
either.

"Don't be a 'Joe college' It
only shows how young you really
are."

Sprague Has Cold;
Sees Few Visitors
Governor Charles A. Sprague

cancelled virtually all of his ap-
pointments for Saturday and Sun-
day because he is suffering from
a severe head cold. He remained
at his office only a few hours
Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Langan, chief
clerk under Governor Charles H.
Martin, severed her connection

Doctor Reduces 25 Women In Special
Test. YOU Can Fellow Same Plan

At House. Read EVERY Word,

NEW TORT. N. T.: A teat contacted
by a prominent N .T. phyiieiaa aad a
liitfcmally known newspaper wonan piwad
there- ii a harmlm. effectfe war to loae
tat, U rou'U oshr STICK TO IT and sa a fair trial.

Ia 4S days, tS women lost a total ot S8S
lbs. Here's what they did: first of all
they ate sensibly. And for proper fane-tioai- ns

hy removal of aeenamlated wastes
they took a little daily dose of Kraseaea

wide right here in the V. 8. A. from
fBatons KnrUsh formula. If yon have the
aUshtsei dons about this flaa Jost ask

Perry's

approximately one-ha-lf of the
state which would tall in the
latterelaas, 4locar y; contributions
would be proportionately reduc- -
ed. .. - i

WPAi PWA,' the Civilian Con-
servation Corps and the national
J froth administration should be
broughtj hnder one directing
head, appointed by the president

N end confirmed by the senate as
the chief of a new department
of public works, the committee
said. It, recommended a perma-
nent federal assistance program
tased pn unemployment insur-
ance, relief, and public works.

L. Snider Is in Hospital
Threatened by Pneumonia

5 MONMOUTH Leonard Snider,
XI. a son of Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Snider, was taken to a Salem hos-f- c

Pttl tali week when threatened
- "with pneumonia.

Morton Howard, high school
- stadent, has recovered from an

attack of flu complicated by
pneumonia, and is hack in school. as aV AT Lef "m T"Ferdinand" Influences Latest Millinery Styles

we know you pretty well as

that goes into your home and

your family. But we'd like

to know our Classified Sec-

tions they can offer every

of the family something of

interest Turn to the classified
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PHONE 9101
. isninera, Lit most everyone else, are Intrigued by
t.

' Terdlaand the BuH, in book and cartoon popow
' I Urity. And th mClaert took the ttory of the bun
I m sriously that a whole line of mid-seas-on hats,

have resulted. HoHywood has font for the adapta--
''ttoa, totvat these three film players ahowyou.Iry Carroll is wearing a, gypsy turban of a gay
printed aOt which teQs the complete story of the"

ton who preferred ame&lng towers to fating.The afik is bound around the head and kwrttedatthe aide. Anne Ehlrley'a bat Is definitely aom-bre- ro.

It la made of black felt, with the up-turn- ed

frim edged la typical Sfinlsh design. -- Joan Fon
Ulno wean a can vita ahapt something uxa

by thamatadora. The bat ia thoroughly disguised by feaUiera. holding such si policy.' " distant song leader:


